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Peace" of R A Home, Investment .Property, A Farm, Any of the
Earthly Offerings Below Is the Kind

of a Buy to Make Now.stateBuy
REAL ESTATEIMPROVED.

FOR SALE.
Brick tlats, with 17 rooms, In beet of

repetr, lot 76x115, on paved street. In
good residence district, near car line
ran be made Into 4 and apart-
ments and have a 11,000.00 yearly rental
at small cost; this will be sold at a
bargain, better see us at once.

TRAVER BROS.,
Doug. 8888. 810 First Nst. Bank.

"We are heartily with ths United
War Work Campaign, and are anx-
iously awaiting the safe home-comin- g

of our splendid men."
"DO YOUR PART."

HARRISON & MORTON
Special Ad, Nov. 17, 1918.

Omaha ts uniquely situated. Its cen-
tral location new that we are conserv-
ing all resources and outtlng out waste
in transportation. Is a big asset It trust
grow with ths growthbf the rich agri-
cultural section around It Each year
It growth inoreases by reason both of
Its Increased trads territory and moreIntensive cultivation in Its formerly oc-
cupied territory, its volume of businessIs reflected in Its bunk clearing Lastweek these war isa st.r. ftu.i vi-..-

West.

Want Ad Section oi TheTHE Bee offers Real Estate
opportunities regularly. If you want
to buy RIGHT read our Real Estate
Want Ads.

1H
BRAND NEW
BUNGALOWS

Near Field Club District
We have three, five-roo- strictly

modern bungar.ows, oak floors through-
out, oak finish In living room and din-
ing room. Bed rooms and bath fin-
ished In white enamel. Combination
sun room and sleeping room. Bullt-l- n

bookcases, bullt-l- n buftet. Full cement
basement with furnace heat. Front on
Wutlful drive. Can be handled on easy
tarms, or discounted for cash. These
are brand new and nifty, woll worth the
money. Shown on appointment.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

REALTORS.
5S7 Om. Nat. Bk. Rldg. Pmig. 1781.

--.J

THE WAR IS OVER
WAR TIME BUILDING RESTRICTIONS HAVE

BEEN MODIFIED. HOUSES COSTING $10,000 OR
LESS MAY BE BUILT. PLAN NOW

FOR THE FUTURE. .
1TOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND FAMILY TO OWN YOUR HOME.
We can eell you choice building sites in Happy Hollow, Dundee and Fair-cr- es

on very easy payment. This property i protected by reasonable
building restrictions, which safeguard the purchaser and assures future
values. No waiting for development as all public improvements are in.
WHY NOT START NOW and plan for that new home you have so long
desired? Plats and prices with full information will be furnished upon
request.

SAFE INVESTMENTS
$30,000 buys a Duplex brick of 9 rooms each, having hot

water heat. Located on Harney St., between 20th and 24th, in a coming
business location, where values will increase rapidly. $8,700 cash, bal-

ance at 54 and 6.
$50,000 buys a brick building, with stores below and living

quarters above on 16th St. Gross yearly rental, $5,100. Encumbrance,
$23,000, at 5.GOOD HOME, FIELD CLUB DISTRICT

MUST BE SOLD. This is a well-buil- t, and attic,
modern house, finished in oak, 1st floor; hot water heat; East front lot,
paved street. Convenient to car line. Price, $4,950, for immediate sale.
All clear. A bargain. Investigate at once.

ACRE TRACTS
2 Acres in Fairacres. 5 Acres M mile west of Fairacres. 6 Acres

with about mile frontage on Dodge St. paved road near Fairacres.
40 Acres M mile west of Fairacres. 80 Acres 3 miles west of Fairacres
near Dodge paved road. 160 Acres 3 miles west of Fairacres on Dodge
St. paved road. 9.13 Acre's unimproved on paved road just north of
Florence city limits. 2 fine building sites. 21 Acres improved on paved
road Just north of Florence city limits. Land lays nearly level. Prac-

tically all in cultivation. Something choice. 25 Acres about IV miles
louth of packing house, near 44th St. Improved.

For price and further information, see,
GEORGE & CO.

902 City Nat Bank Bldg. Douglas. 756.

A Clean Up
s

Close in bargain, near 22d and Burdette, very well builti
six rooms on one floor, in excellent repair. Large attic, full
basement, good garage, all paving paid, lot 45x180 and one
block to car. Would cost $3,500, but our price on easy terms,
only $2,800.

Five-roo- m Bungalow, on Majiderson Street near 24th
Street. Hot water heat, lot 50x128, paving all paid. Living
room 14x27, two bedrooms and bath on 2d floor, oak and
gumwood finish, best of everything, a charming home and a

snap at $3,900.
On North 24th Street, between Ames Ave. and Fort St.,

six-roo- fulHwo-stor- y and full basement. Has living" room;
13x24, diningroom and-- living room have oak finish. Three
large bedrooms, oak floors throughout. Corner lot with 102-ft- .

frontage. Everything in excellent condition. Has been
built six years. A real BARGAIN at $4,500. Very EASY
TERMS on any of the above HOMES.

We are heartily with the United War Work Campaign,
and we are anxiously awaiting the safe home-comin- g of our
splendid men. '

Sundays call M. O. Headley, Colfax 3482, or E. A.Hol--ingto- n,

Colfax 3472."

Charles W. Martin & Co.
REALTORS.

'
742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

Miscellaneous.North.

Close-I- n Near Depots,
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT.

Two-sor- frame modern home,
4118 Lafayette Ave. Not a new

home, but In good condition and can be
bad at a very low price. Asphalt street,
paving all paid; very tine location.
Price, (3,260. Terms.

NORRIS & NORRI3,
1601 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 4270.

7 Rooms and Den, $3,600.
808 Hickory Street All nicely deco-

rated and painted. 4 rooms and den
downstairs, 8 rooms 2d floor. Partlyoak finish, fireplace. All modern. Nloe
south front lot. Price for quick sale
(3,600, 3360 down, balance (35 month-
ly, Tha rental of 1 rooms would make
the payments essv.

HASTINGS Jr HETDEN.

FOR sale or rent, house, modern
except heat. Paved street, near car line.
Good buy as home for person In moder-
ate circumstances. Phone Tyler 820 or
Walnut 3569.

DUNDEE BARGAIN.
OWNER WANTS AN

OFFER.
Seven room and bath, all modern, oak

finished, large south front lot, lo-

cated high and sightly, near Lockwood
Addition. Been asking (4,000, but want
offer.

Osborne Realty Company,
701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 496.

1614 HARNEY ST. PHONE TYLER 60.
NEW, oak finish, large lot,

double garage; price 88,780; terms.
61?7 North 84th St NORRIS A NOR-
RIS. Douglas 4370

(2,500. STORE building, 8 living rooms In
rear, all modern, good location. C. A.
GrimmeL Phone D. 1616.

MINNE LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money

FOR SALE 1H acres close In; new
bungalow with bath, and full

basement. Cistern water In house, good
well and chicken house, on easy terms.
Call Benson 884--

3200 CASH
Makese tha first payment on No. 4116

Grant St., 8 rooms down, 1 up; furnace
heat; gas light and bath: lot 50x130;
prloe (1,700. balance only (20 per month.

4131 Grant St., consisting of 0 rooms
modern except heat can be bought for
21,600; terms (2O0 cash, balance only
(20 per month; lot (0x130; large garden
space, some fruit Thess are both bar-
gains.

W. FARNAM SMITH CO.,
1320 Farnam St TsL Doug. 664.

Phone Tylei 187

FOR SALE Five room house. Ail mod-er-

Call Webster 7185.

t" t

Si

The War Is over The building embargo
Is lifted; We are offering some West
Farnam building lots with all street Im-

provements.
1395 to (518.

(10.00 down; (8.00 to $19.00 Monthly.
Let us show you these lota.
Now Is the time to buy.

SHULER Sk CART, Realtors.
Phons Doug. 80T4. 204 Keellne Bldg.

DUNDEE and Lockwood Building Sites,
60, 75 and 100 foot frontage lota, with
all Improvements and la the district
where restrictions protect your home
and Investment Prices are low now and
terms are easy. Some of tbem will be
sold at original platted priced duringthe next few weeks, and on easy terms.
10 per cent cash; (10.00 to (20.00 per
month, SHULER A CARY, Realtors,
Keellne Bldg., Phone Doug, 6074.

MINNE LUSA BUNGA-
LOW SACRIFICE

$600 Down, $35 Per Mo.
( rooms, strictly modern, nearly new

bungalow, located at Minns Lusa. 8

rooms and bath on first floor, one room
finished on second. Oak floora and oak
finish throughout. Large lot South
front, paved street Built-i- n features.
Full cement basement, furnace heat
One-ha- lt block to car line. Price, (4,860.
A real bargain.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

REALTORS.
(37 Om. Vat. Bk. Bidg. Doug. 1781.

CATHEDRAL DIS-

TRICT, 356 NORTH
41ST STREET.

Seven rooms and bath, ohotoe east
front lot. Snap for 14,260.

AN IDEAL BITNOALnw

Osborne Realty Company,
701 Om. Nat. Banfc Bid. Tyler 49.

Fine location, east front paving paid.
Close to car. Stucco construction, press
brick foundation. Five elegant rooms
on one floor. Large floored attlo, full
basement House Is beautifully finished
In oak and enamel and tastily decorated.
House Is complete In every detail. A
real bargain at (5,400. Let me put my
time against yours and show you this.
Call owner, Walnut 1680.

$3,500.00.
Nice bungalow, oak finish,

south front, block from ear; 48th and
Marcy Sts. Terms 8500 cash, balance
S3S per month.
Benson & Carmichael,

REALTORS.
4 Paxton Block. Douglas 1722.

FOR RENT AND SALE.
HOUSES. COTTAGES A APARTMENTS.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO..
102 8. 17th St. Douglas 6018.

FIVE REAL BARGAINS '

WALKING DISTANCE
'HOT WATER HEAT

$4,500
T rooms and bath. Square type of house. Finished in best of quar-

ter sawed oak. Located on fine east front lot near 22d and Leavenworth
Bts. Easy terms, or discount for cash.

33D AND BURT, HOT WATER HEAT, $5,000
Fine home, 4 rooms and bath downstairs, three rooms and bath

above. Oak woodwork and floors. Laundry tubs and extra toilet in
basement. House originally cost over $6,500 to build a few years ago.
Owner gone to the coast, must be sold.

DUNDEE, $4,200
Six-roo- m bungalow near 82d and Burt Streets. Oak woodwork, oak

floors. Only about 6 years old and in apple pie order. Full lot 50x125.

Paving paid in full How does that sound? Hove you had anything in
this district offered to yon for this money?

$5,600
Dundee, Stucco, practically new, and sleeping porch. Oak

woodwork, oak floors. Big living room arrangement. One-ha- lf block
from ear line. Price Just reduced for quick sale.

SOUTHWEST, $5,750
To settle an estate. Almost new modern home. Living room, din-

ing room, bedroom' or library (with toilet and lavatory adjoining) and
kitchen on first floor. Three fine bedrooms and complete bath above.
Oak woodwork, oak floors in every room. Fine east front lot 50x142.

If you won't pay this price, make us a proposition. Key at our office.
Immediate possession.

"We are heartily with' the United War Work Campaign, and are
anxiously awaiting the safe home-comin-g of our splendid men. DO

YOUR PART."

Eight-Roo-m Modern
Home, Hot Water Heat,

$3,500.00.
Near 38d and Leavenworth, fronting

east; has garage and driveway; oak
floors and oak finish on main floor; all
newly decorated; reception hall and par-
lor with sliding doors; living ronm, din-

ing room and kitchen; 3 good sized
bedrooms and large alcove room up-

stairs; also attic and plenty of closets.
A bargain; only (1,00a cash required,
and easy monthly payments.

SHULER & CARY,
REALTORS,

Phone D. 8074. "104 Keellne Bldg.

WE Fi.LL, rent, insure and make loans
on city property, north.

MITCHELL INVESTMENT CO.,
34th and Ames Ave. Col. 21T.

TRADE YOUR VACANT LOT
on an strlctUy all modern

houss with lot 45x128, paved street,
high, sightly location, near Saunders
School. Mortgage (3.000.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
REALTORS,

1018 Omaha National Bank Building.
Douglas 8716.

BARGAINS in homes, Investments, prop-
erties and acreage near Omaha. Harrl-so- n

A Morton. 818 Omaha Nat. Bk Dldg
F D WEAD SELLS REAL ESTATE

Omaha. Neb.

CLOSE-I- N BARGAIN.
Six rooms, sleeping porch and bath,

oak finish, strictly modern, pressed
brink foundation, built for home. Price
only 84.800: 81.000 down.

3728 MARCY STREET - -
$5,500 PROPERTY FOR $4,750

; '

This well-bui- lt home, located at 3728 Mercy street, with
90x112 feet of ground (room to build two more houses). Located on a
corner lot, south front with stone wall around two sides and is one of the
best bargains we have had on our list for some time.

House has 3 rooms on first floor, 3 bedrooms and bath on second
floor. Splendid hot water heating plant. Strictly all modern in every
way. Owner is making arrangements to go on the farm this Spring arm
has cut the price to $4,750 for quick sale. This property is located only,
one block from Leavenworth street and amone a good class of homes.- -

HANSCOM PARK
COTTAGE A BARGAIN

FOR $3,200.
Five rooms and bath, strictly modern,

choice east front lot; (800 down; 123

per month.

Osborne Realty Company,

Osborne Realty Company,

REAL ESTATE-Buslnes- s Property
DUNDEE and Lockwood 'Building Sites,

60, 75 and 100 foot frontage lots, with
all Improvements and In the district
where restrictions protect your home
and Investment Prices ars low now end
trmi are easy. Some of them will tie
sold at original platted priced during
the next few weoks, and on easy terms.
10 per cent cash; 310.00 to (20.00 per
month. SHULER A CAREY, Realtors,
Keellne Bldg., Phone Doug. (074.

701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 4.
North.

Tyler 46.701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg.

the United States Only ten cities above
Omaha, Omaha having greater bank clear-
ings thsn many cities twlcs Its sli. Thesecities also reinforced by war Industries
Omaha having none. Inveelmsnte In Oma-
ha are good beoause of Its assured growth.

Farnam Street Is the Broadway of
Omaha, The growth of property on
this and ths immediately adjacentstreets is likely to' continue. We of-
fer the following:

, INVESTMENTS.
(!) Corner lot Est of 10th on upper Far-

nam with some minor Improvements.
(140,000.

(1) 66x66 on llh near Farnam (142 ft.
North from Farnam) (1,000 a front
foot Vacant

(I) 100x168 on Harney a little West of
10th. (45,000.

(4) 60x131 on North Side of Harney near
14th, (28,000. Fair brick buildings

'paying small rsturn land the real
value. Note It Is on North side of Bt

(5) 132x122. 17th Ave. A Farnam, 1600
per front ft Sis Is In Its favor.

(6) 86x133 a, little farther west on Far
nam on which the owner would
build to suit

(T) 40x188 on Harney, Juat west of 83th
Ave. 10 room house out of repair bat
good. Owners don't want to bother
with It and want offer. (6.600 Is the
asking price. This on the North side

much better than South slds of
street

(8) 132x131 corner 18th and California.
Well Improved and paying fair return.
(85.000.

(3) 40x116 on 19th Just off Farnam. One
of those strategto little pieces which
anyone can handle and surs to grow
(3,200. (Shack on It pays taxs and
some Interest.)

(10) 44x132 corner 13th and Harney. Cor-
ner very choice. So much light Rear
extends back toward Farnam. Old
shacks pay the taxes and a little In-

terest In an estate and must be olosed
out Asking pries (22,000. Opsn to
an offer. (Must be sold.) Plenty of
tenants for new building on this oor-
ner.

(II) 50 ft. on 14th near Chicago, double
front Brick flats bring fair return;
room for stors on other front. A
good safe Investment. (10,000.

(12) Corner on Cuming east of 10th, large
lot, some old buildings. Not far from

new tire concern that will liven up the
district, (10,000. Owned by an estate
which they wish to close up.

(IS) 111 So. 14th St, 22x132 ft., fair
building (26,000 (Must be sold.)

WHOLESALE.

(14) 14)14-141- 6 Harney St, ground, 83x132,
building 4 stories and basement, con-

taining 20,000 sq. ft. floor space. Ex-
cellent for wholesale business, helped
by being near both wholesale and re-tl-

Building extra strong, being
originally built for coffee house. Price
(50,000. If does not sell, will rent.
Possession Dec. 7, 1918.

(15) S. E. corner 9th and Douglas, 22x68,
(15,000. (Old buildings. Must be sold.)

ACREAGE.

(16) 14 Acres on 60th St road. Virgin
soil lies well. (400 an acre.

(17) 1 Acre (Pratts Sub.) High and sight-
ly. On Main road, (1,000.

(18) 10 Acres wooded and sightly near
Florence. Comes down to the river
road (1,600. Adjoining acreage held
as high as (400 an acre.

(19) 10 Acres 8outhwest from Benson, to-

ward Fair Acres, on main road, Very
sightly. (800 an acre.

(20) Little farm of 28 acres on main au-
tomobile road to Glenwood, Iowa. An
hour's ride from Omaha or Council
Bluffs. On the hill Just this side of
Glenwood, 8 room cottage. Some old-
ish barns. Good well, 40 bearing ap-
ple trees. About 6 acres rough timber.
Balance good. A good living In rais-
ing hogs or chickens here. Price
(5,800. Possession March 1st 1919.

(21) 11 Acres In beautiful Belvldere. Its
sightliness commends It Bought by
a banker for his home, but conditions
have compelled him to shift. He has
expended considerable money In shrub-
bery and fruit. The land overlooks
beautiful MInne Lusa. Miller Park, the
Missouri River and Iowa hills. A

most Inspiring view Let us show It
Fontenelle Boulevard touches It. Price
(16 000. A little less offr might be
consldersd.

(12) A lowlsh lot In Beautiful Belvedere.
(450. Not sightly but very rich and
productive. An excellent purchase fur
ths money.

(23) 10 Acres Southwest. Just off the cen-
ter St paved road. Land lies beau-

tifully on a main road. Considerable
orchard Just beginning to bear. Fine
modern bungalow, (3,000.

(14) Will sell 8 Acres of the above separ-
ately for (2,500.

GOOD RESIDENCES.

(25) On 31st Ave. Near Farnam In West
Farnam district A modest
"house bnt so constructed as to make
it a pleasure to live In It Owners
have only two In family and de not
need It ' Handy to new Yatee school
and walking dlstancs of High school
Let us show It to you (7.500.

(26) 8 large rooms snd full lot on Farnam
St. The bed rooms are "sun rooms."
the basement Is light and dry and
airy. Splendid oak wood work and
floors, white bath room, ready' to
move Into for 14,450 Number. 4411
Farnam St Oscar Peterson, owner
and builder, la in the bouse and can
tell you about It better than we can.

(17) 8 rooms and sleeping porch, full
and attlo for storage, built four

years ago, a half block north of Field
Club, overlooking the Oould Diets
block of home grounds, (4,850.

CHOICE VACANT LOTS.
(18) Corner 82nd snd Fsrnam (Dundee

Just aor-oa- street from A I Scott's new
home 8lze 100x136 ft 33 600 Ownrd
by an estate must be settled

(29) 60x128 oa 86th Just North of Dodge.
East front, pavement paid. (2,160.
Choice district of good homes and
home owners.

(30) 126 ft. E. front In ths woods on the
Prettiest Mile, (3.(00. Very unique
lot Grand trees. ' -

FARM NEAR OMAHA.
(3D 400 acres of bottom land less than

36 miles West of the South Omaha
stock yards, 200 acres good farm land,
balance In timber and subject to occa-
sional flood. This fsrm Is a mon-- y

maker for the man who will thin oat
some of the timber and make pasture
of the flood land.

FINE NEW HOME
(8,750.

Large living room across the entire
front of house, vestibule entrance;
beautifully decorated dtnlng room,

Han nice shade and fruit trees; paved street on two sides. It was builKy
for a home and is still being occupied for a home. See us about it at, 1

once or call at the house at your convenience and owner will show ydu i

COTTAOE for sale, 4 rooms and bath,
(1,660, good cellar. 8123 South 18th,
Phone Douglas 8818.ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.,

WE. NEED small homes or email Invest-
ment property. '

H. A. WOLF CO.,kitchen, pantry and large rear entry
and porch; three good bedrooms and
bath on the second floor; fine large finTyler 1536.833 Securities Bldg. Electric Bldg. Tyler 86.

house, strictly modern. In Hans-co-

Park district, half block to car
line. Phone Harney 6283.

Miscellaneous.

through.
We are heartily with the United War Work Campaign and are anx

ioasly awaiting the safe home-comin- g of our splendid menl
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

M'CAOUK INVESTMENT CO
Income. Business and Trackage Specialists

16th and Dodge Sts. Douglas 416.

Phone Tyler 60.1614 Harney St. -

ished attic; laundry and toilet In base-

ment; best of plumbing fixtures; clothes
ehute; guaranteed furnace; in faot, this
la a most complete horns; double gar-

age; terms; very fine location. No. (137
N. 24th St

NORRIS A NORRIS,
1508 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 4870.

BUSINES3 property and Invesiments.
A P TUKEY A SON

420 First National Bank Dldg
The War Is over The building embargo

is lifted; ' 3 are offering some Wst
Farnam building lots with all street Im-

provements.
(396 to (686.

(10.00 down; (5.00 to (10.00 Monthly.
Let us show you these lots.
Now Is the time to buy.

SHULER A CARY, Realtors,
Phone Doug. 5074. 204 Keellne Bldg.

PRETTIEST BUNGA-
LOW ON NORTH SIDE
NEAR UNI. OF OMAHA

Five exceptionally tine rooms and
bath, fireplace, bookcases, buffet, all
oak finish; exceptionally fine basement
and attic; owner leaving olty; price
36.200.

An Exceptionally Fine List of
New Bungalows .

All well built, well located and well worth the prices
,

asked. Let us put our time agcin yours and show these and
from among these you may find just the place you are look.;

ACRE BARGAINS
Six acres located In Keystone Park,

west of Benson, very sightly location,
land lays well, 4 room cottage, some
fruit, owner leaving city, and Is very
anxious to sell. Price 34,600.

6 acres, short distance south and west
of Elmwood Park, about two acres In

orchard. This Is, candidly,
ons of the most sightly suburban tracts
around the city, can be bought right,
and owner would consider a bungalow
In good location.

Four acres Inside city limits of Platts-mout-

fairly well improved, has city
water, fruit trees, alfalfa, near school,
price (4,000. Will take one-ha- lf In clear
Omaha property; terms can be arranged
on balance.

7 1 acres In Plattsmouth, good Im-

provements, city water fruit shrub-

bery, some alfalfa. This would make
an Ideal home for someone desiring
property In a good town, closs to Oma-

ha, Price (8,600. Owner will trade for
Omaha Income property.

80 seres, 2 miles of Louisville on good
road 30 minutes' ride to Omaha, has

good improvements, fine orchard, run-

ning water, about 10 acres in alfalfa,
rolling land, but good soil. Would make
a number ons hog proposition. Price

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Osborne Realty Company,
701 Om. Nat. Bank BUI. Tyler .

NEAR 34TH & B

DUNDEE and Lockwood Building Sites.
59, 75 and 100 foot frontage lots, with
all Improvements and In the district
where restriction protect your home
and Investment. Prices are low now and
tarms are easy. Some of them will be
sold at original platted prices during
the next few weeks, and on easy terms.
10 per cent cash; (10.00 to (20.00 per
month. SHULER 4 CARY, Realtors,
lieellne Bldg., Phone Doug. 5074.

DUNDEE OFFERINGS
TERMS ARRANGED

13,000 East of 48th St, on Capitol Ava. t roomi and bath; all modern; full slu lot,
owner very anxious to sell.

14 45 Near 40th and Burt Sts., a modem bungalow, with floored attic; --

' mented basement, oak finhh, beam ceilings, built-i- n bookcases, sto.; in excel-

lent condition. Too small for present owner.

14 J00 Capitol Ave., East of 48th, good modern home, practically new; livine
'

room, dining room, kitchen and den on tha first floor. Three bedrooms on the
2d floor. Worth the money.

4(50 Near 'BOth and Underwood, modern home, south front lot Living
room, dining room, kitchen and den first floor. Three bedrooms and bath 2d
floor. Paved allay; very convenient location. $1,000 cash will handle.

$ ooo Near 48th and Douglas; living room, dining room and kitchen, two bedrooms,
beated sleeping porch and bath 2d foor. Built-i- n effects, beam ceilings, etc
Practically new.

8 500 Near 60th and Chicago; large living room with fireplace, built-i- n bookcases;
dining room, den and kitchen on the first floor. .Three bedrooms and heated
sleeping porch and tile bath 2d floor. Too large tor present owner.

11.500 Near Slat and Capitol Ave., living room, dining room, kitchen and den on the
, first floor; three large bedrooms and enclosed heated sleeping porch 2d f.oor;
. ' good attic; furnace hfcat First class condition.

1500 Near 50th and Davenport Sts., 8 rooms, strictly modern: oak floora through- -

out; living room arrangement on the first floor; four bedrooms 2d floor.

Garage and driveway.

ft (OS Near 62d St., 9 rooms, practically new; living room, sun room, dining room,
kitchen and breakfast room, first floor. Three bedrooms, sleeping porch and
bath, 2d floor; oak finish and floors throughout. Garage for two ears.

11,800 Near 61st and Davenport. Living room, dining room, sun room and kitchen
first floor; three bedrooms and enclosed sleeping porch and bath 2d floor.
Hot water heat. Garage for two cars. Extra lavatory and laundry tabs. Rooms

re all extra large.
a (00 Overlooking Happy Hollow Blvd. Two-sto- ry brick home; living room, dining

'
room, sun room and kitchen on tha first floor; three large bedrooms and
sleeping porch on tha Id floor. This price has been reduced (1,000.

1IJQ0 Brick and stoeco; practically new; very attractive home, well built, neat
the comer of 2d and Dodge Sts.1 first floor has large living room arrange-nen-ta

with dining room, sun room and kitchen; fireplace. Four nice bed-roo-

2d floor) tile hath room with base tub. Immediate possession as owner
is leaving for California. Will rent furnished If not sold immediately.

If.(00 Happy Hollow Blvd.; an excellent, well-buil- t, 2 H -- story modern brick
resideaM; extra large, beautifully finished first floor with oak floors and Ivory
finish: attractive decorations. Four large bedrooms and tile bath oa the 2a
floor. Large attle: extra lavatory, laundry tubs, buUt-l- n bookcases. Garage
for two ears: surrounded by ornamental shrubs: tile, roof, house and garage;
too large for present owner. Might consider smaller property la exchange.

cootage, has city water, sewer
and gas lights; owner an
resident, has offered to sell this
on terms of 3800 down and the balance
monthly; price (1,000.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

887 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1781.

Ing for.

$5,500.00
j Will buy one of the classiest stucco bungalows in Dundee','
five extra large rooms, one floor. The arrangement is ideal.
Finely finished and beautifully decorated. The house is
right in every particular ard so is the price. ; -

$5,500.00
Buys a real classy story nnd a half stucco bungalow. Fine
location on corner lot. Five real rooms, beautifully finished
and tastily decorated. Fireplace In living room, a place you

j would be proud to call home.
j

. ?4,950.00
lis cheap for this dandy five-roo- m stucco bungalow. Fhie

O'Neil's Real Estate Ag'y
.14 Brardeis Theater Bldg. Tyler 1024.

The War Is over The building embargo
is lifted; W are offering some Wst
Farnam bulldicg lots with all street Im-

provements.
(398 to(5(.

310.00 down; (5.00 to (10.00 Monthly.
Let us sMIw you these lota.
Now ts the time to buy.

SHULER A CARY, Realtors.
Phone Doug. 5074 204 Keellne Bldg

Dl.iCR HOMES

3174 CASH, 120 PER MONTH.
Very neat t.r. cottage home, com-

plete set of plumbing, gas and electric
light; Juat painted, i coats outside, and
redecorated Inside. E. front lot, 60x
123, near 86th and Amu Price only
11.878.

Are you standing by oar boys and
giving all you can to the United War
Work Fund T

RE ASP BROS., REALTORS
Keellne Bldg. Tyler T31.

WANT RANCH
Have some new pressed brick Omaha

business property, will exebangs tor
ranch or farm.

location. Close in. Pavirp: paid. Five elegant rooms. Oak,
enamel and mahogany finish. Firophoe. Large attic and
basement. This place has class, inpide and ou.

$4,300.00
S. S. & R. E. Montgomery,

Nice seven-roo- home place at UK
Plnkney St.. having a large living room,

dining room and den; flnlshsd In oak;
oorner lot 44x124.

Nice m house, hav-

ing large living room, with beam oell-Ing-

fireplace; three slseplng rooms on

Id floor; sleeping porch; east front lot
with a garage, for (4,750.

m modern house at 1478 Em-

met St., having reception hall, living
room, dining room, finished in oaK:

kitchen with pantry and large Ice cheat

room; three sleeping rooms and modern
bathroom on 2d floor; sleeHns porch,

large basement; furnace l.et, soutn
front lot 60x124; on psved s"et: close
to car line; house Is vacant; nonresident
ays sell for 83,860.

Have yoa done your part m we
United War Work campaign t

W. H. GATES,
Realtor,

(47 Om. Nafl. Bk. Bldg.
D. 1294. Web. 3683.

1)8 City Nafl Bank Bldg
OUR special offer for 20 days, only 10

lota to each person, warranty deed, good
Investment, (160 buys 10 lota, pay for
6 lots now, and for other 8 lots when we
strike OIL Make check out to Don De

369 North 41st Ave.
An Exceptional Value.

Built by present owner 8 yean ago;
( large rooms, dea and sleeping porch.
Metal window strips Flreplaoe, storm
windows, hot water heat and 8 ooata
of finish en woodwork, are a few of the
special features. Many more we can
show you. Double garage. Call Wal-
nut 3124 today. Tyler 60 and ask for Mr.
Manvllle during the week.

For this nifty bungalow is like puffing money l the bank.,
jFive fine rooms. Attic and full hr?ement. Complete hV

every detail. The house, location and price are bound toGLOVER & SPAIN,
Bow, 632 Paxton Bldg. Omaha, Neb

Pevglaa IM1 010-2- 0 City National.
1 THREE modern houses, rental tit per

car line. 88,600; great bargain; owner
leaving city, O. P, 8tebblns. 1610

please.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL m
642 Paxton Block. Douglas 1722modern house; hot water heat

paved street, car line, (2,860, G. P.
Stebblns, 1810 Chicago.

$2,200
and Bath

On paved street only one block to Ames
Avenue car Una, one block to good school
and store. Dandy neighborhood. Rea-
sonable terms. Call Tyler (0 and ask
tor Mr. Lawler.

HASTINGS HBYDEN,
1(14 HARNEY ST.

modern house, near business dis-

trict, 34,600 Bargain. G. P. Stebblns,
1810 Chicago,

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

DUNDEE'S BEST BARGAIN

8 ROOMS, BRICK AND STUCCOX

2 LOTS, GARAGE.
"Beautiful strictly modern Brirk and Stucco home. 4 larva

3

NOW
IS THE TIMB

TO BUT
KIT t. 31st St This Is a bargain at

the price asked and owner will sell on

payments. Houss has T rooms, Is near-

ly modern and la In a fine neighborhood,
close to Hanscom Park and only a block

from car line. If you want a bargain
buy this place on payment. Immediate
posseselon can be given.

8310 Ohio St. This Is a partially mod-

em cottage on a large eouth
front lot. Owner will sell on very easy
terms. Only a small payment down and
balance like rent Buy this for m home.
Can give you possession at once.

3230 Emmet Bt This is a place of 5

rooms, nearly modern and on a large
south front corner lotT Tours for 3150

cash and (15 per month. This Is a bar-

gain at the price asked.
CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,

Realtors.
Douglas 208. 808 Bee Bldg.

Our Peopled Faith in Omaha

Now That PEACE
Is on Earth

Is demonstrated by the increased demand for mod-

erate priced homes and small investment pperti es. We

have a number of purchasers on hand, who will buy if

tbVprice is reasonable.

What have you to sell? We will be glad to inspect

your property and if your price is right we can sell it

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE 8ITE.
100x121 ft, fronting west on 88th St,

Just north of Davenport Right In ' the
heart of one of the finest resldsnoe sso-tlo-

of Omaha, and with a view of the
Eastern half of the City and the River
which Is unparalleled In any other part
of Omaha. Owner says sell quickly. Price
and terms on application.

THE BYRON REED CO.
Doug. 297. 1612 Farnam St.

TO EXCHANGE My high grade

bldg., every conceivable modern equip-

ment ons block from Chgo University,

Jackson Pk, and best transportation.
Annual rsnt roll (11,(00. Prloe $188,-00- 0;

clear of Ino. Desirous retiring olty
lite. Will give generous deal for first

class ranch or farm, this month. L J.
White, 28 Bo. La.Salle St., Chicago.

nuiua, uinuuuig sun pnnur, on urst noor. 4 large Dcrtoorms and bath.
including sleeping porch, on second floor.' Oak floo-- s throughout,and white enamel finish. A- -l hot water heating plant, $250 in-
stantaneous heater. Enamel laundry tubs Gampe for 3 cars. 2 lare

t. lots. Beautiful location, b'a and sightly. Property carries a first
mnrtirnira rt S9 KAfl An In Ail. . c n t . . "ELEOANT new frame and

stucco ready for occupancy, located
2568 Laurel Ave., 1 blocks south of
Miller park. This excellent, well-bui- lt

home baa fireplace, bullt-l- n buftet
bookcases and seats. Tils bath, elothea
chute, toilet In basement and Is up to
ths minute throughout Terms to re-

sponsible parties. Inquire Joseph Pick,
8218 Evans St, Webster 4868.

The War is Over The building embargo
Is lifted; We are offering some West
Farnam building lots with all street Im-

provements.
(386 to 1695.

110.00 down; (5.00 to 810.00 Monthly.
Let us enow you thess lots.
Now Is the time to buy.

SHULER A CARY, Realtors,
Phone Doug. (074. 204 Keellne Bldg.

of this type in one of the best residence sections in the city can buy this
for at least $4,000 under actual cost to duplicate. Price and terms on
application.

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT

A $5,500 HOME FOR $4,5t)0 ,
'

strictly modern home in fine repair. 4 rooms and hall on
first floor. 4 large bedrooms and bath on second floor. Largt south
front lot on car line. Oak throughout, full basement, furnaca heat
Exceptionally well built Paving paid. Property carries a first mort-
gage of $3,000, at 6. $1,500 cash required. Best value In this district.
Now rented for $50 per month. For further Information call

NEAR MILLER PARK.
Seven-roo- m frame and stucce home.

(32) 2801 Woolworth. Comer lot with
pavement all around paid for. Cement
garage now renting for (5.00 month
Good house needs some fix-
ing, but ts all modern. One of tri-
bes t new schools a block away, Very
good Indeed for the money (2.(00.
Can make terms.

TRACKAGE.
(12) 10 Acres Just south of Center St, on

Bait Line, (15,008.
(84) 82.000 sq. ft., Burlington trackage,

303 ft front on R. R. spur and ISO ft
on 20th St (Pared), (11.000.

(36) About 20.000 sq ft, .corner tth and
Capitol, combination trackage, two
levels. This Is the only large atrategtc
piece of this kind we know of, (30,000.
95x166 en B, A M., (4,000.

(SO Have client who will take I, 10 or 18

years' lease on building to be ereoted
In trackage diet riot; are a million-doll- ar

concern.

(87) We have on hand all the time eholoe
( per cent Omaha loans ta sell at
f ar. We also make loans.

HARRISON & MORTON,
916 Om. Nat. Bk. D. 314,

2 v" double garage, fireplace, bookcases, buf
fet oak finish, beauuwuy decorated;
a treat bit snan for8o,750.

'"MILLER PARK

DISTRICT

$300 Down, $25 Per Mo.
S rooms, strictly modern bungalow,

except heat nearly new; all on one
floor; good basement; lot 40x126; one
blook to Miller Park School, one block
to carllne. Owner haa reduced price to
31.400.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

REALTORS.
(37 Om. Nat Bk. Bldg. Dong. 1781.

WANTD to buy for cash. Improved City
Real Estate. Old property preferred.
Give description. Bos 4781, ,

for you.

H. A. WOLF & CO.
Real Estate Investments and Insurance.

Electric Bldg., 15th and Farnam. Tyler 85

In your Enthusiasm about PEACE, don't forget our

boys still in the Service; Contribute to the UNITED

JARPJBim .

Osborne Realty Company,
701 Om. Nat. Ban Blag. Tyier ss.

DUNDEE and Lockwood Building Sires.
60, 78 and 100 foot frontage lots, with
all Improvements and In the district
where restrictions protect your horns
and Investment Prices are low now and
terms are easy. Some of tbem will be
sold at original platted prices during
the next few weeks, and on easy terms.
10 per centNcash; (10.00 te (10.00 per
month. SHULER A CAREY, Realtors,

NEW BUNGALOW.

Keellne Bldg., Phone Dong. 1074.

Five rooms end bath, attle and fall
basement This sew home la finished
in oak and beautifully decorated latest
lighting and plumbing fixtures; guaran-
teed furnace; laundry tabs, ete. Price
$4,200. Terms. Located (530 N. 14th St

NORRIS NORRIS,
W Dodge St, Ffeooa DooglM 4170,

J. L. HIATT CO.

600 First National Bank Bldg,
HAVE Improved clear acreage, flee a,

to exch. for borne ta eltr. Cell
Mr, Browne, Doug, 628i Tyler 3


